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Newsletter
A DAY FOR UKRAINE
Thank you to pupils and staff who dressed in yellow and blue donating their £1 to
those in need. Your generosity raised £180 for the people of Ukraine. The Tame
Valley heart shone bright this week, as we were inundated with donations. Thank
you to our fantastic parents and carers.
A special thank you to Connor (Y2) Isma’eel (Y2) and Sabiha (Y4) who went above
and beyond with their fundraising.

PEP THE POET
Pep the Poet visited us on Thursday 17th to share his poems in celebration of
World Poetry Day. The children really enjoyed acting out the poetry and joining in
and creating the end to the words spoken. Pupils and staff were laughing all day,
great for Mental Health and Wellbeing.
A special well done to Logan (Y5) who stood
out to Pep as his student of the day!
“Can I just say what a lovely day I had yesterday with all
your lovely children and staff, I was smiling all the
way home. Days like this makes the whole decision of
becoming a fulltime poet so worthwhile.” Pep the Poet

PARENTS’ EVENING
Our Spring Term Parents’ Evenings will be held on Tuesday 5th April and Thursday
7th April, from 3.30pm to 6pm (Nursery Wednesday 6th April). All the
teacher’s are looking forward to meeting with you to talk about the progress your
chid has made so far this year.
Appointments can be booked via the MCAS app

BOOK FAIR
Exciting news! - the book fair will be visiting Tame Valley Academy next
week. Parents are welcome to come and visit the fair with their child after school
from 3.30-4pm Monday-Friday. The fair is cashless and books and stationery
purchased is paid for via your phone through a QR code or website. The more
sales made, the more free books we receive for school so please come and
support this great event! To have a look at some of the books available to
purchase at the fair please go to: https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/travellingbooks/the-books

ECO PROJECTS
Next Tuesday 22nd and Thursday 24th the Eco team and School Council will be
planting trees and hedgerows that we have had donated from the Earth
Restoration Project and the Tree Council. On Friday 25th March we will be taking
part in the Great Big Spring Clean 2022 with a litter pick on the Bromford, letters
have been given to the children taking part.

ATTENDANCE
Well done to Year 5 for being the best
attending class last week, with an
amazing 99.4%!

